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The International Symposium on Marine Natural Products (MaNaPro) happened for the first time
in 1975 in the city of Aberdeen, Scotland, organized by Professor Ronald H. Thomson. The European
Conference on Marine Natural Products (ECMNP) occurred for the first time in 1997 in Athens, Greece,
organized by Professor Vassilios Roussis. The MaNaPro and ECMNP conferences have triennial and
biennial frequencies, respectively. Since its first edition, the ECMNP has been set in the alternating years
of the Gordon Conferences on Marine Natural Products. In 2019, it was the second time, in 44 years,
that a joint organization of the MaNaPro and ECMNP meetings occurred. The first joint meeting of the
MaNaPro and the ECMNP occurred in 2013 in Galicia, La Toja, Spain, organized by Dr. Carmen Cuevas
from PharmaMar. Over the time, there have been 16 editions of the MaNaPro and 11 editions of the
ECMNP held in several countries.
The list of 16 editions of the MaNaPro is shown as following:
I International Symposium on Marine Natural Products, 8–11 September 1975, Aberdeen, Scotland,
UK, organized by Ronald H. Thomson;
II International Symposium on Marine Natural Products, 12–15 September 1978, Sorrento, Italy,
organized by Mario Piattelli;
III International Symposium on Marine Natural Products, 16–19 September 1980, Brussels,
Belgium, organized by Bernard Tursch and Jean-Claude Braekman;
IV International Symposium on Marine Natural Products, 26–30 July 1982, Tenerife, Spain,
organized by Antonio G. Gonzáles and Julio D. Martín;
V International Symposium on Marine Natural Products, 2–6 September 1985, Paris, France,
organized by Yoel Kashman and R obert H. Dodd;
VI International Symposium on Marine Natural Products, 3–7 July 1989, Dakar, Senegal, organized
by Jean-Michel Kornprobst;
VII International Symposium on Marine Natural Products, 5–10 July 1992, Capri, Italy, organized
by Luigi Minale;
VIII International Symposium on Marine Natural Products, 10–15 September 1995, Tenerife, Spain,
organized by Julio D. Martin;
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A new approach using metabolomic analysis was incorporated to target the isolation of the 
bioactive compounds. Following the OSMAC (One Strain, Many Compounds) [2] approach, the 
fungus was grown using different cultivation conditions. The purification of the crude extracts 
afforded the sesquiterpenes with eremophilane skeleton 1–8 (Figure 25), which are known to show 
important biological activities [3,4]. 
 
Figure 25. Isolated metabolites from Emericellopsis maritima. 
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Asparagopsis armata is considered a biological invader and this red alga is in the last few years
one of the worst nightmares for Azores coast biodiversity. So efforts to find an economically valuable
application are welcome. In this context biological evaluations of its extracts, such as anti-aging,
antioxidant and anticholinesterasic activities, were recently presented [1,2]. Naturally, the knowledge
of this s ecies chemical composition is utmost importance not only to find some valuable utilization
but also to discovery its mechanisms of defence that can explain its invasive behaviour. In our effort
to contribute to this problem solution we establish the GC-MS and UHPLC-MS profiles of both the
non-polar and polar extracts. The main compounds in the lipophilic extract were palmitic acid and
1-monopalmitin and brominated compounds dominate both extracts. The detailed results will be
presented and discussed in the presentation.
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Three new natural products (1–3), including two butenolide derivatives (1 and 2) and one
dihydroquinolone derivative (3), together with nine known natural products were isolated from a
marine-derived strain of the fungus Metarhizium marquandii. The structures of the new compounds were
unambiguously deduced by spectroscopic means including HRESIMS and 1D/2D NMR spectroscopy,
ECD, VCD, OR measurements and calculations. The absolute configuration of marqualide (1)
was determined by a combination of modified Mosher’s method with TDDFT-ECD calculations
at different levels. The (3R,4R) absolute configuration of aflaquinolone I (3), determined by, O.R.;
ECD and VCD calculations, was found to be opposite to the (3S,4S) absolute configuration of the
related aflaquinolones A-G. The absolute configuration of the known natural product, terrestric
acid hydrate (4), was likewise determined for the first time in this study. TDDFT-ECD calculations
allowed determination of the absolute configuration of its chirality center remote from the stereogenic
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Marine organisms from Brazilian coast and their endophytes have received growing attention 
during the past few decades. Our recent work on endophytic fungi from marine algae has confirmed 
their potential as interesting sources of bioactive compounds as well as their marked chemodiversity. 
Two fungal strains, Hypoxylon investiens and Humicola fuscoatra, were isolated from the marine red 
alga Asparagopsis taxiformis, collected at Fortaleza beach, in Ubatuba (SP, Brazil). After surface 
sterilization, fragments of the alga were spread on PDA or Czapek medium plates, and seawater or 
ultrapure water was used for fungal strains cultivation. 
Subsequent micelia separation and partition of each extract, led to aqueous (AqFr), acetonitrile 
(MeCNFr) and hexane (HexFr) fractions, which were then assayed and showed moderate cytotoxic 
and anticholinesterase bioactivities. Fractionation of the Humicola fuscoatra extract over C-18 silica-
gel CC, gradient mode, yielded 7 fractions, which were purified by HPLC-DAD-UV and afforded 
two isocoumarins, the diketopiperazine cycle (Phe-Pro), in addition to two novel valerolactam 
derivatives, with moderate cytotoxic activity. HRESIMS and detailed NMR spectral analyses, 
including 1H-15N HMBC experiments, indicated its molecular formulae, C12H17NO4, consistent with a 
novel dienone-valerolactam derivative. Hypoxylon investiens extract fractionation over Sephadex LH-
20 and purification by HPLC afforded 5-methylmelein, nodulisporone, isosclerone, two 
diketopiperazines, in addition to a novel phenolic benzofuran derivative. Their structures were 
established from UV and detailed NMR spectral analyses, and confirmed from HRESI-TOF-MS data. 
Such results highlight the outstanding chemodiversity of marine-derived fungi, which may 
contribute for bioprospection efforts and sustainable exploration of Brazilian marine biodiversity. 
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